
The
Blue Ribbon

for
The Winner

is a
Reward For
Leadership

The Blue Ribbon on This
Carton

Means Quality Supreme

Ask your grocer for it and mention it by nani·*?.
BLUE RIBBON BUTTER.and identify it by the Blue
Ribbon on the package.

The original freshness and purity is preserved by the
doubly sized and glazed carton and you are assured of first
quality butter for your table.

Wilson & Rogers
219 Tenth St. N. W.

Wholesale Distributors. lvUin 9798

Swift & Company's 1919 Earnings
How They Affected You

During the twelvemonths ended November 1,1919,
(its fiscal year), Swift & Company transacted its
large volume of business on the smallest margin of
profit in its history.

Sales over $1,200,000,000.00
Net earnings $13,870,181.34

Our shipments were in excess of 5,500,000,000 lbs.

This means that our earnings were less than lV6
cents on each dollar of sales, or a quarter of a cent on

each pound shipped.

Consumer.
The average consumer eats about V_> lb. of
meat per day.180 lbs. per year. If he
purchased only Swift & Company products
he would have contributed only 45 cents
(180 lbs. @ 14 cent a pound).a year profit to
Swift & Company for its investment and
service, less than one cent per week.

Our earnings were so small as to have prac¬
tically no effect on the family meat bill.

Live Stock Raiser.
Swift & Company handled in 1919 over

16,000,000 head of live stock. You can figure
for yourself that our earnings of lVe cents
on each dollar of sales are too small to affect
the price you received for your stock.

We paid all it was humanly possible to pay
considering what the meat and by-products
could be sold for.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Washington Local Branch. 10-14 Center Market

D. T. Dutrow, Manager

Are You Keeping Up With The TIMES?

_

MAPPEN I N G S IN ^0 CI ·??__
Lansings Give Dinner.Miss Wilson to I Certain.Delegates to Pan

American Conference Feted
THB Secretary of Slats aad afra

I-aaelng will be lioate tonigli
at oae of ths eerie» of dinner»

they are alvina; for u.» diplomat.

Mi»· Margaret Wllaon valli enter-

lain at tea at the White Houae this
aft. n..un from 4 tu 6:30 o'clock ?

??..ni· of peraona Identified wllh the
eatatolUhment and promotion of local
community caster work, to dlacuaa

plana for broadening the »cope af ihi»

work during the «nailing year. Her
gueats will Include tha following rep-
re»entatlvea of civic organfsatlona,
the Distrisi government, the commun¬

ity center and th« public achool »y·-
tem:
Mra. Olle» 8ci.it Kafter, preeident of

the l>laliict Cotigre·» of Mother» and
Parent-Teacher A«»ot'latlon»; Mlaa
'ecll II. Norton, geneial aecratary of

publl·· »chool commun·*!» centers of
the District of <'olumbia: Mra. Wil¬
liam II. Hardy, representing Ihe com¬

munity »e. retarle» of the l-latrlct of
Columbia; Mia» Alice Pollock, of the
community center department of th«
publlo achool·; Mrs. Issb«ll« O. Smith,
executive secretary of Ih« General
Clvio Center, Central High »chool;
Coramlsaloner Brownlow, Dr. John
Van Schaick, president of the Board
of Education; Erneat In Thuraton,
auperlntendent of public schoola; W.

| II Weetlak«, president of the Keder-
' «tion of Cltlsens' Aseociatlon»; Edgar
It", .syinier, chairman ot the adviaory
I r.iMi. ii for the General Civic Center,
Central High School; E. .1. Ward,
apeclallat In community organization

i of the Bureau of Education; Olnton
D. Miller, postmaster, Park View
C immunity Center, and Mlaa Frances
£. Falrley. principal Park View
School.

Mme. de Bonillas, wire of the Mexi¬
can ambasaador, will be at home nn

11.lay afternoon for the laat time
thla aeaaon, and will have aa gueats
of honor. Dr. Enrique Martines So¬
bral and Dr. Bartolomé ("ai bajal y
Itoaaa, who, with Dr. Bonlllaa, ore
members of the Mexican delegation
to the Pan-American financial con¬
ference.
Mme. de Bonlllaa will Bail for Italy

.next month to vlalt her son-in-law

MKaS. PAUL LOTHROP MANSFIELD,
formerly Miss Helen Swormstedt, whose marriajje was one of the
interesting events of -Saturday. She is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Lyman B. Swormstedt.

and daughter, Signor and Signera
Coppola, at their home in Naples.

Pinnace Delegate» ? -Merlata·***.
The Peruvian Ambaaaador and

Mme. reset gave a larje reception
yestertlay in the embaaay at _!131
M.i* -.? ?.u-. n.« avenu« in honor of
Señor Feriando Fuchs, minister of
finance, of Peru, who ia alao head of ?
the délégation from his country to
the Pan-American financial confer-
enee, und the other delegate·. Señor ¡
Pedro Davalo· y I.tusón and Senor
Hüllen. Mr«. Brecklnridge I_*nng, wife)
nf the Third A»M»tant Secretary of
State, and Mrs. Randolph H. Miner
presided at the tea table. Mme. de
'ibaon, wife of the eecretary of the
IVruvian embassy, and Mme. Aubry..
wife of the naval attache, assisted in
receiving. Red and white roaee with

Wholesale Selling
Price of Beef in
Washington

Prices realized on Swift &. Com¬
pany's aale· of carcass beef on ship
menta aold out for period shown
below, aa publlahed In the news¬

paper», averaged a» follows, show¬
ing· the tendency of the market:

31.
7.

12.
19.

9.
16.

Week
! odini

May 17
May 24
May
June
June 14
June 21
June 28
July
July
July
July 26
Auk. 2
Auk.
Auk-
Auk- 23
Auk- 30
Sept. 6
Sept. 13
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nor. 29
Dec. 6
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
I iii-

Jsn.

20.
27.
4.

11.
18.
25.
1.
8.

15..
22..

13.
20.
27.
3.

10..
17.

RANGE PERCWT. Av.l»rk·
rrom-Ta G¦ CwU

'

22.82
21.80
20.72
20.10
18.53
18.95
19-55
18.79
19.34
19.85
19.49
17.44
19.65
18.46
18.89
17.59
17.99
16.95
17.01
16.60
16.11
14.95
16.44
16.02
15.72
15.83
15.92
15.03
14.74
15.71
15.49
17.86
16.83
17.02
17.20
17.78$12.00 $23.00

Swift &Company
U. S. A.

The Importance
of the Finish
You may take a pic¬

ture true to focus and
ritrlit In exposure, hut
the critical stape is the
developing and printinsr.
To know how to handle
each separate film.to
get tho most out of It.
is the task our experts
accomplish.

You'll get better pic¬
tures if you let us do the
developing and printing.

NATIONAL
REMEMBRANCE SHOP

(Mr. Foster's Rhop)
'

Open evenings nntil § o'clock
14th St. at Pa. Ave.

NI.*·'fi ilip*'- tt? ?. nil ¦G?G^tt. ¦, ?-1mon

palms and ferne were used sa decora¬
tion·.

The Chilean Ambassador and Mme
de Mathieu and the Chilean delegates
to the Pan-American financial confer¬
ence were the guests of honor at
dinner last evening of Mr. and Mrs
John Hays Hammond. The guests ln-
lini. .1 |ir. Luis Izquierdo, Ur. Sumuel

Claro und Mme. Claro, Ur. Alberto
Kdwards and. Mme. Kdwards, Dr. Vic¬
tor V. Hoblea, who are hero for the
conference; the Assistant Secretary
of Commerce and Mrs. Kdwin 1·'.
.Sweet, the American (ambassador ?a
Mexico. Henry P. Fletcher, who wa.«

formerly ambassador to Chile; the
director of the Pan American Union,
.lohn Barrett; Paul M. Warburg, Mr
and Mrs. Spiatila Praden, of New
York; Miss Hammond, J. C. McKin¬
ley, A. H. Ttui and Verde Leroy
Havens, all of New York.

The Attorney General and Mr·.
Palmer were hosts at luncheon yea-
terday in honor of the Secretary of]
th* Interior and Mr·. Lane. Among
their guests were the Assistant Secre¬
tary of the Navy and Mrs. Roosevelt,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ft. Hamlln, and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter U. Denegre.

Mrs. Palmer will be at home
Wednesday from 4 to ß. Mra. Oscar
Underwood and Mrs. Walter Gordon
will preside at the tea table.

Admiral William S. Sims was a din¬
ner guest of Assistant Secretary of
the Navy Roosevelt last evening, to¬
gether «Uli Kdward Bell, of the diplo¬
matic service, and Mr·. Hell.

Mrs. Ira C. Copley received In¬
formally y-psterday afternoon. Mr·
James R. Mann, Mrs. Hampeon Gary,
and Mrs. Joseph Hampson presided
at the tea table.

Congressman and Mra Copley
will entertain at dinner on Saturday-
night.

Mrs. Poe White entertained at tea
yesterday afternoon for her cousin.
Miss Lota Robinson, who Is visiting
her.

Prig. Gen. and Mr·. Charles P.
Drake will give a dinner at th« Chevy
Chase Club on Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur J. Garr will be

hosts tomorrow evening at the fourth
of a series of small dinners they are
giving at their apartment In the
Dresden.

Sir (.eorar PaUh Visita William«.
Sir George Palsh returned to his

apartment in the New Willard after
spending Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. and Mr·. John Skelton Williams
at Paxton, their estate near Rich¬
mond.

Jonkhecr Rene de Marees van Swin-
deren, minister of the Netherlands to
Kngland, Is on his way to Washing-
Ion to Join Mme. van Swlnderen, haz¬
ing been summoned on account of th"
Illness of their small son.

Mrs. Henry Martin Jensen has re¬
turned to Washlrgton from Pensatola.
Fla., Is at the Powhatan Hotel
prepatatory to taking possession of
thn apartment at the Brighton which
she Has leased

Mrs. Bankhead, wife of Senator
,'ohn H. Bankhead. and Mr·. William
B. Bankhead, wife of Congressman
Bankhead, have sent out Invitations
for a tea on Tuesday, January 27.
from 4 to · o'clock, at ISSI Columbia
road.

Frank A. Vanderllp haa arrived In
Waahlngton. and Is staying at the
New Willard.

??. J. B. Hi. · '.<¦ ... ???,,,?.

Mr·. J. Borden Harrimnn returned
to Waahlngton oh Saturday after a

brief absence and 1· at her residence,
¦¿017 F street.

Miss Sophie sichert Is chalrmas of
the executive committee for the
"Carnival of the Seasons." a Mardi
Gras ball, to be given at the New
Willard on the evening of February
1", for the benefit of Neighborhood
House. The other» members of the
committee are: Mr·. Alice Barney
Mrs. Charlea J. Jlell, Mr·. Waller
Tucksrman, Mrs. Claude 11. Mayo, Mra.
White and J. P. Ncligh.
The weekly reception st the Cen-

gresslonal Club on Friday sfternnaan,
wll take th« form «f a "Japanese
Tea Party."
A dance will be given at Ihe Mer¬

idian, LMOO Sixteenth »Ireet. on

Thuraday evening from 9 to IS
o'i;lo«>\

ru» « ....... aa H. « la ¦»¦» la
Mra. Mt ury H l'ait t lavn, uf ?aw

Vurk, who la tit· (u»l ui liai par-
.»u». Cul and Mra Archibald Hap-
Ulna, will apeak bttpre tba »"'""I
tomorrow murulng of «b· Houaeke»!»-
.ra' Alliant«, lu be held lu the ball¬
room ur lie Willard.
The -b· «lins la for the ptirpoa« of

fui il«, ? lug plana for a union of hom«
etki-ri to reduc· th· high coat ol

living and standardise ItoBiamaklog
onditloit«. After a brief program,
the diacuaaion will be opeu to all
women.
Mra. Albert Sidney Uurleaon, Mra.

Archibald Hopkins, Mra. Wallace Mad¬
eline, Mr«. Matthew T. Scott, and
Mra. Howard liodgkina are among th'
t« «.tra of pratili inaia t women Who arr

intereated In the movement, and th·
«Oinmlttea In chara;· of the meetins
include· Mra It.«»., (iouveaeur Hoe·,

? ..itiiii.i. Mr«. W. D. BlClOW, Mr·.
William K. Chamberlln. and Mr·.
.Irace Portar Hopklna.

Senator Thomaa P. Oor·. who Is IB
Mew York with Mr*, (lore, 1· aspect·»)
hack In town tonight. Mra. Gore will
remain aome day· longt r.

Tba Ainu.., .»?,».«? and Mr·. A.
Mitchell Palmer will be gueata of
honor at the box party whl-th Ml··
».talle Seller· Harnea I· giving to¬
night for Mr·. Lawrence Bruff, who I·
«faying with her. The p»rty will be
at the Belaaco Theater, where the per¬
formance will be (Ivan ·¦ a benefit
for the fund to raise a great na¬

tional peac· carillon In Waahlngton.

Csft. T. T. La I altrlain.

'..ipt. T. Y. Lu. naval attache of the
CklBSM legation, entertained at din¬
ner last evening at the Shoreham,
having among Ina guest« Capt. T. T.
i.'raven, U. S. N.; Comdr. W. W. Ual
braith, V. ». N.; Lieut Comdr, O. E.
Urandt, U. fl. N., and Young Kwal.
barge d'affaire« ot China; Mr. I.m-

gcii, «econd aecretary of tha legation;
Y. C. Yang, private »ecretary to the
mi n inter, and Mr. Roo. and Lieut.
? 'if.> l.in. «.««latent naval attache of
the legation.
Mme. Maeterlinck will acompany

her husband, Maurice Maeterlinck,
when he come· to Waahlngton at the
.tul of thia wetk. They will be en¬
tertained at aeveral dinner parties,
including "i.· at the Belgian embaaay.
M Maeterlinck will apeak at the Be¬
laaco Theater on Sunday afternoon
umler the auaplcca of the Washing¬
ton Chamber Music Society.

Mr·. William ?. Kin*, wife of Sen¬
ator King; Mra. James H. Moyle, wife
of the Aaaistant Se.-retai y nf the
Treasury; and Mies Moyle will be at
'lome on Saturday afternoon, from
8 to 7 o'clock, at 2*M9 Wood ley road.

Birthday Party.
Ml·· Margaret Swindell, daughter of

Mr. and Mra. Fred Swindell, »rave a
birthday party at the Columbia
Country Club Saturday evening. The
»Tuest· Included Mlaae· Heba Dough-
ton. Betty Warner, Lola Trecher,
Minerva Kendall and Mary Louisa
Maynard, and Mr. and Mrs. Kred,
Swindell. The table decorations were
primroses and t «arose·».

Mrs. William fi. Kinsman entertain¬
ed at a miscellaneous shower t«n Tues¬
day at her residence. 1214 Delafield
street, in honor of Miss Lucy Lee
and Miss Evelyn Offut. The hous«
waa effectively decorated, the color
.cheme being pink, and the center¬
piece was of sweet peas, with a
bridal bell suspended overhead. A
1'iiffct luncheon was served. Mrs. Rob¬
ert H. Lewie presiding at the table.
The favors were miniature Kewple3,

LET "DANDERINE"
BEAUTIFY HAIR

(Girls! Have a mass of long,
thick, gleamy hair

last "DanJerlne" sate your hair
and double its beauty. Yom can
have lota of long, thick. stronK. lus¬
trous hair. Don't let It stay lifeless,
thin, scraggly or failing. Bring
back its color, vigor snd vitality.

(let a ift-oent bottle of delightful
"Dander!«.·" at any drug or toilet
counter to freehen your scalp; check
dandruff and fulling hair. Your
hair needs this stimulating tonic,
then Ita life, color, brightness and
abundance will return.Hurry!

'Q-BAN' WORKS
LIKE MAGIC
ON GRAY HAIR

«a iMo.r. ?. , ?., a ? . t» Daya «ad m

«.ray Hair Transformed lo «he
Rrra, (ilosar. Dark Shade of

. » ......a i.lrl.

It Is now poaslhle to quickly, safelj
and esally rratore gray, fnded oi

whits and failli.g hair to origina
dark color and luster. Just get, al
little coat, from your druggist ??

toilet counter, a bottle of Q-Ban (pro¬
nounced Ku-Bnn) Hair Color Ue-
atorcr. tt comes all prepared In I
handsome package Apply It In thr
privacy of your room aa per almplr
direction· on the bottle. Your gni>
or faded hair will turn to that m.rt
luatroua. dark «had« inn so much stl.
mire. The length or your hair will
be Increaaed percept I lily, too. Dan¬
druff will vanlah. "Q-llsn" la harm
leaa aa water, but as sure to .larkei
vour grav hair s« the «un I« to ri«··
Mall order«. TBc. Address g Ban
Memphis, T«nn.

«las la bridal vails, aa« carrying ho«
aiucta aaf fyrg.t ma nula Th· (Ifis
eeoto ssMaaiil no Uto Tr
»ai-all son and -daughter, anal w«r« da
ilvered to th« guaau of honor In
graceful baak«U. on« of lavender and
ose of pink.

Announcement ia made of th« mar-?rUg« of Mra Kthel !.. Kleber, of
WaeJUugton. _,.j __,,,,.» Welsh Mur¬
ray, of Virginia, whin, toola placa In
Washington u. Saturday, Jaaaary 1·.
Tha Rev tir Charle« Wood, ptvator of
the Church of the Covenant, officiated

-everything 1· In readme·· for the

lata. aalW· . nuM «rhi«_h I« t« «to ha» 4
at tha Ma * allasd taaaaaarr·· her tsl·
Hohart S L·»» CmmO»mt, tallii -Jana;.·
Uaia ef u» ¦ > .f«aa_ai-_c>

TV.·. · a '
. Ul «..hit Um »raatdeai

of Uu rhatxe Mr«. Walter a, Hut
ton. to arela.« th« lutala ar« _*_·__
Fra I ihM-aar, Mr· L*e Be
aula Mrs I. not*. B. tmm. Mra \\ .

. ¦ora»a. Mi» Jsbms I. BUS·*··, Mrs
tMward Jan.·· «lay Mra Mow»ta I.
.oil·hIne. Mi·. i>«-_i|. Barnelt. Mra
Krank Lyon Halb. Mlaa WlHaaii·
Uary, Mr«. Jibh V. MeCllnt.«.. Mr·
Jalsna d« Veeytv. Mrs. Mary C Brvs«
and Mra. J· »»«¦ Le« Webb

.-

THE BUSYCORNEtr «??^?/???ß??.G?
Open 9:15 ?. M. Cío·« 6:00 P. M

a»a»tta.attaatai.taiaa.»taa»«a»»».a.ta»aaataaf

Plenty of Plush Coats
In Our Clearing Sale
.And very probably the coat you
have wanted, but felt that you per¬
haps could not afford at the price
for which it was offered, may now |
be in this Clearance Sale at a big
reduction. It will pay you to come
and see.

.Full-Length Coats of Salt's Plush, with
regulation sleeve, and in dolman effect,
with collars of self material, br of sable
coney fur. These are regular $39.75
values
.Short Coats of Salt's Plush, with self
collars and adjustable belts, $35.00
value. Choice

*29.75
.Full-length Coats of Salt's .Short Coats of Beaver
Plush with 10-inch band
around bottom of coat; also
collar and cuffs of sable
coney fur.

.Full-length Coats of Behr¬
ing Seal Plush in dolman ef¬
fect; with collar of self ma¬

terial; fancy silk lined.

.Salt's Plush Coats; regu¬
lation sleeve and dolman ef-) ?-lush ; fancy imed; with ad-j
fects; with collars of black ¡justable belts; deep collars j
opossum fur. Values to|_of Australian opossum.·

.f5:00: Cho:ce $49.75¡r".e.. $55 OO!
-»¦¦t». »¦¦»-»¦¦»¦ »a«. ¦¦·¦¦»-» S » S s> n

Plush; made with shawl col
lar; fancy silk lined. $39.75

Te..$24.95:
.Short Coats of Salt's
Lambtex Cloth; fancy lined;
with belt and shawl colla«·
of black opossum. S40.7·*·
value, re- <£QQ 7C
duced to.f??? -1 eJ J
--Short Coats of Salt's?

Wash
Blouses

In Small Lots, Which Must
Go Out Before Stock

Taking
.A sale that affords oppor¬
tunity for securing blouses for
early spring wear as well as
for immediate use. Four lots
to select from as follows:
.Lingerie Blouse», in a va¬
riety of styles, worth up to
$1.50. Choice of the OQr

$1.69

lot at.
.Lingerie Blouses, better
qualities, worth up to $3.00.
Choice of the
lot at.
.Hand.Embroidered Smocks
and French Voile Blouses,:
values up to $4.00. Choice

£**.$1.97
.French Voile Blouses, values
to $."..00. Choice of F») Q7
the lot at.«?«4.5Ff

Kann's.Second Flour.

. . a-»-» ¦_»«««».« »"» '»' « » >l'l

.«»¦»»» ?» e . «aa...» ?

Here
At..

Some Very Good
Values in

House
Dresses
$0.95:

.Ginghams and percaJes.J
and plain chambrays;--
ginghams are in stripes and
plaids, the percales in]
stripes as well as figured ef-
fects. Attractively made,
tnd excellent qualities for!
the price.
.Sizes 36 to 46.
Kan'«.Second Floor.

n ? ni nt

Some New Models, Others Reductions of
Our Own Stock in

This Sale
of Dresses
$90-75Worth Up

to $6000.
Tomorrow

.The new moJcls include some very
chic styles in serge, plain tailored ef¬
fects for business wear particularly; als«»
? number of new styles in taffeta. These
have the skirt made with little
ruffles, new three-quarter loose sleeve,
which in many cases is finished with the
loose wrist. Most of them have lace
collars, and manv arc trimmed with lace
cuffs to match the collars.
.The colors are navy, brown, and
black.
.Good assortment of *i*cs to --elect
fi*om.

Kann'· ItCOM Floni


